
SYMBOLIC ELOPEMENT 

WEDDING PACKAGE

The city of Trogir

www.dreamtime.hr





THE CITY OF TROGIR, CROATIA

Since 1997, the historic centre of Trogir has been included in the UNESCO list of World Heritage Sites for its Venetian architecture.  

Distance from Split airport: 10-minute drive by car

Distance from the city of Split:  approx. 30-minute drive by car



Split airport
Hotel Brown Beach House

The historic centre of Trogir



SYMBOLIC ELOPEMENT PACKAGE 

INCLUDES:

- constant communication via e-mail or Skype

- wedding assistance and coordination

- booking the wedding day

- 2-night accommodation in 5-star hotel Brown 

Beach House in the city of Trogir

- transfer/pick-up from Split airport to the hotel 

- ceremony venue

- symbolic celebrant

- symbolic wedding certificates

- personalized ceremony scenario

- wedding bouquet and buttonhole  

- photographer for 3 hours

- hair & make-up for the bride

- romantic dinner for two





- transfer/pick-up from Split airport to the hotel 

- 2-night accommodation in Deluxe double room in 

5-star hotel Brown Beach House 

in the city of Trogir, Croatia 

-Brown signature breakfast 

-Bubble welcome drink

-early check in / late check out free of charge upon availability 

-unlimited usage of indoor / outdoor pool, sauna, indoor jacuzzi, 

relax area, gym

-free parking

-free wifi

-City Tax included

www.brownhotels.com/croatia

http://www.brownhotels.com/croatia


BROWN SIGNATURE BREAKFAST



CEREMONY VENUE – 3 options

1.) TERRACE WITH THE SEA VIEW

2.) GARDEN WITH THE SEA VIEW 

3.) BOARD ROOM – in case if rains 

1.)

1.)



3.)

2.)



WEDDING BOUQUET AND BUTTONHOLE – 4 options

You can choose your wedding bouquet from the options below. With the matching buttonhole.

1.) 2.)



WEDDING BOUQUET AND BUTTONHOLE – 4 options

You can choose your wedding bouquet from the options below. With the matching buttonhole.

4.)

3.)



PHOTOGRAPHER FOR 3 HOURS 



PHOTOGRAPHER FOR 3 HOURS 

HAIR and MAKE-UP for the bride  



ROMANTIC DINNER FOR TWO

You can choose from 3 different menus designed by Chef Marinet

1.) MEAT MENU

2.) FISH MENU

3.) VEGETARIAN MENU



1.) MEAT MENU designed by Chef Marinet

WELCOME DRINK

APPETIZER:

- Dalmatian ham (pršut), cheese, olives, croutons, rocket

INTERMEZZO:

- Sorbet ( lemon ice cream, frozen strawberries and vodka)

MAIN COURSE :

- Roasted veal , sauce , baked potato and grilled vegetables or

- Beefsteak (sous vide) jus (sauce) , crushed potatoes, buttered vegetables 

DESSERT:

-Chocolate cake ( lactose free, gluten free)

1 bottle of water & 1 bottle of wine during dinner



2.) FISH MENU designed by Chef Marinet

WELCOME DRINK

APPETIZER:

- Seafood salad (clams, octopus, cuttlefish), smoked tuna tartar ( smoked tuna, toasted sesame seeds, 

tomatoes concase, red onion, fresh cucumber ) and tuna patte (conserved tuna)

INTERMEZZO:

- Sorbet (lemon ice cream, frozen strawberries and vodka)

MAIN COURSE:

- Monkfish , Swiss chard with potatoes , grilled vegetables, white wine and garlic sauce, olive oil

DESSERT:

- Chessecake with forest fruits (puree)

1 bottle of water & 1 bottle of wine during dinner



3.) VEGETARIAN MENU designed by Chef Marinet

WELCOME DRINK

APPETIZER:

-Antipasti (spreads) hummus (chickpeas) bean spread, olivata ( spread with cream cheese, olives, olive oil and dried 

tomatoes)

INTERMEZZO:

- vegan sorbet ( strawberry puree with vodka and mint leaves)

MAIN COURSE:

- Vegeterian burger ( with or without buns) + falafel ( chickpeas, red onion, flour , parsley, breadcrumbs , cumin 

seasoned bites) and dip ( sweet chilli, soya, terryaki)

DESSERT:

- Chocolate and carrot cake

1 bottle of water & 1 bottle of wine during dinner



TOTAL PACKAGE 

PRICE: 3.799,00 €*

*valid by 31st of December 2020



CONGRATULATIONS! YOU ARE MARRIED! 



www.dreamtime.hr


